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Blue and Black Serge 
Suits, Regular 12.50 & $15 

SPECIAL^Sçmjo

Any One of Our Furs

AT COSTEWS y

; •id
j :■ mam

: B1%^i C. H. GORDON & CO.s*S$£

C. H. GORDON & CO.are !
a .

== —
*r Subscription, 11.00 psb Yba*KEGINÀ, SASKATCHEWAN, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUÂHY 12, 1908.
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ter he was at home.
Miss Kolosar of NeepaWa, Mao., is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. J. Ix^h.
Cattle are still running at large so 

mild,has been the winter.
E. J. Lough stripped Î.0Û0 bushels 

of oats the other day, tie solA a$
40 cent* per bushel f ob. Balgonie
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5 CTS IRISH MEET ! for IFOR SALE• 1e
_ a The “Williams” Bootn

Irishmen’s Association of Re
gina Elect Officers for the 
Year—“Erin-go-bragh” their 
Motto—Object of Association

•1200
1200
1250

54 foot frontage’on Victoria Street, east of Broad, for ....................
54 foot frontage on Fewdney Street, west of Albert, for ..................
50 foot frontage on Cornwall Street, south, for.................................
54 foot frootoge on Victoria Street, between^ Albert and Angus.
25 foot, comer Rae and 13th Avenue, for .............................. ..............
50 foot, comer Albert and 16th Avenue, for.......... ..........
54 foot, comer McIntyre and 16th Avenue.

These are all choice Building Sites
Terms of payment can be arranged.

Boys I
Makes including i % 3.

♦

TOO111 Ask for the “WILLIAMS” Boot when you want Boots for 
the Boys ; they are sturdy, well-made Boots that are com
fortable and good looking. Spring stock has just arrived.

. 1500A DR ►
Over fifty members of the Irish

men’s Association of Regina attend
ed the annual meeting of the associa
tion which was held in the McCarthy 

John McCarthy,

amendment

♦

i;[75c a pair for Men's 
4 Genuine Buckskin 

are wool-lined and 
ilh heavy wool wrist- 
natter of fact these 

shrink in. price 
lands but the mann- 
them “slow sellers” 

1er looked too good to 
of Men’s Mitts was a 

» numbers we are now 
ie last of the lot.

ÿkin and .Pinto Shell 
lifts, wool lined and 
wrists, regular $1.50.

LOSThim last evening.
the president occupied the chair and 
called the meeting to order.

The constitution and bylaws were 
adopted and this wo;k took np a 
considerable time? The objects of the 
association in the words of the .con
stitution are :

“The socially bringing together of
Irishmen, by birth or descent, andOf Ottawa, Fe8. 11.—IS the House of 
promoting acquaintance and good Commons today while discussing the 
fellowship between Irishmen « ^ ^ reguUtiotiB, R. S. Lake,

“The perpetuating hr Canada m 6 ......
Irish sentiment and traditions.: Qu'Appelle, moved that

“The welcoming of Irish men and re-payment for the seed gram should 
arriving in Canada, and ass- be three years instead of one year, 

isting them in establishing their citi- He pointed that the season’s
zenship therein. crop of 1908 would have to bear the

“The protection of Irish women. «.««,«= ! Th*s would
“The assisting in finding employ- expenses of two season^ .

ment for the Irish unemployed.” be very burdensome especially if the 
The motto adopted by the associa- crop of 1W did Biot happen to be » 

tion is “Erin-go-bragh’ whpe orange very good one.. His resûHjJfcai 
and green worn together are to be ^ ^ tjme q{ to three

“ * Ü
of over 120 members, and according vote of 58 to 98.____ , * _ *
to the treasurer’s report is in a " ~
sound financial condition. R. E. A. LEECH DISTRIBUTES I

Tie officers elected for the year perhaps some of our readers ha"*
heard of R. E. X. Lee*; of “T1

XSU,. . * *■>
1st vice-Geo S. Houston. pointment as inspector of Dominion
2nd. vice-R. J. Westgate. land agencies. He has also been ap-
Secretary-A. E. Gorman. pointed as chief seed grain distrtbu-
Asst. Sec.-J. A. Westman. Saskatchewan and Alberta,
Treasurer J. Morton. . ^ ^ aBd has arriVed in Regina *> take

by Chid Harwood for A!-]
Geo. Werto.a. w. A. wh„e h.ta erttm- rpfc-
Miller, Jas. Drummond, J. Gavin,
T. M. MoUoy, Jas. Williams, W. A. tion ^ J -

Chief Harwood has laid a charge | ^illd A. ^ McSwy....----- f.
against Voh’s Hotel tor selling spiff-1 The constitution provides for ibe jn ^ meantime the
tous liquor to a minor, and also for election of patrons to the associa- ^ ^ to be^rocared and the ap- 
selling liqjuor in larger quantities tion, hurt these were left over plications .received and arranged.

ty u. . 7o,7 w t0 6tw$

celebrate the 17th of March, Saint 
also discussed

No. 226—Dongola Kid
Heavy, plump stock that will give ex- gp 

cellent wear. ♦
Sizes 11 to 13, $1.50. Sizes 1 to 5, $2.00 $

:No, 206—Pebble Grain
Serviceable neat boots ; tops are unlined.

Sizes 11 to 13, $1.85. Sizes 1 to 5, $1.75

* >
mApply to P. flcARA, Jr., Financial Agent, e .

IR. S. Lake Proposed that 
Farmers Be Give- Three' 
Years to Re-pay—Leech in 
Evidence.

Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Quarante 3 Insurance.
Safes and Vault Doors.MONEY TO LOAN. ,

■ - t-
4 >. - - No. 220-Glove Grain | ■

h A smooth leather that takes a good polish ; 
< > strong, good looking boots.

I! Sizes 11 to 13, $1.50. Sizes 1 to 5, $2.00

. . O' No. 209—Box Calf
A very neat boot that is hard-wearing, 

without being coarse. ^
Sizes 11 to 13, $2.00, Sizes 1 to 5, $2.25 ♦

i
♦

V

Imperial Bant ol Canada* ’\

Speers HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

910,000,000 
94,030,000 
94,930,000

wmOrnoHml AulharUmd 
OmmOmt FeW Urn

* ♦martball * Boyd ♦ 4 . #3Boys’ Suits at $1.85O' W.women o ♦4D. B. WILES, President 
HON. BOBT. JAFFBAY, Vioe-President >2210 SOUTH HilLIiY ST. To make room in our Clothing Department we are selling ONE HUNDRED BOYS’ TWO- 4 > 

PIECE SUITS that were $2.25, $3.00 and $3.50, Norfolk and other -| OR O 
styles, sizes 25 to 32, for, each .................................... ................ V ^ 4 ►

LLING AT AOBNTB IN OBBAT BBITAIN—Lloyds 
«..t Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jUBBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business tranaactid.

The Leading 

Undertakers & 

Embalmers

ents
I

41* ■•i ♦~toex- 4 1J

R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited *j i
••îtei'orÆpSîf oiïïïïï

and credited quarterly.
[4 L

■rh The Store That Serves You BestTHE GLASGOW HOUSE
»REQMA BRA HOH

Orders Promptly 
Attended to

S J. A. WBTMORB Mamaoe*.. -TyEîiare;1
if-—LIQUOR A

LARGE STOCK TO 
SELECT FROM

fr
TROUBLE fW

XThe McCarthy Supply Co• XVon’a. Hotel is being Charged
Open Day and Night .t.

$leged Infractions. LIMITED

AUTHORS OF LOW PRICES

Phone 219if
$Vorking 1

} >

I*#

irts *

Brush Bargains. 
20 Per Cent. 

Discount.

t:m

ins as They Fall $Catch the Be ■ '
, >;sell-. K. Big Shift -:1Nine Killed ! -

It appears that recently an assem- Patrick’s Day,

a boy to the hotel to secure a gallon ^on the sec- Go 's works near Vaudreuit this af-
of beer. A hotel by law is not per- T M and those ternoon killed nine men. The nitro-
mitted to sell more than a tell gal- ^r^n^yaffiliat *g ^’secure in- glycerine building and two mixing 
Ion of beer, and is not supposed to ® 0t‘ the above rooms were destroyed and the men
sell to a minor The defence is that I formation from a blown t0 piece8i their remains liter-
only a half gallon >was sold and that named omcers. ally haviBg to be collected. While
the minor had an order. ----- — the cause is not definitely-known, it

The case was before the police ma- TTr) is believed that the dynamite was in
gistrate yesterday but was adjourn- BORDEN_LLUd the process of thawing. The corn
ed for eight days to allow both the ____________ pany which employs 200 men wfll re-
prosecution and defence time for Pr<^ CoQservatives in North Regina build’immediately.'
paration. 1 Organising-Formal Open,

ing Next Monday.

was
iing Man’s Shirt in 
It is big and roomy 
y comfortable. Its 
with Short, Strong

------------------------------------------------

Dry Goods Department
Main Floor

-1
j >- Ï

House Furnishing Department X
First Floor

This special discount will be 
given oft onr full lines of 
hair and cloth brushes for 
this week' only.

Brashes range in price from
25c to 84.60

<
Is guaranteed sewed 

Chey j cannot \ coir 
iy on till the shi. 1 ; !

Carpet Remnants, Union and All-Wool, 36x86; re- T 
gular 86c. each; now 20c. 4.

Window Blinds, all colors, size 36x72; regular 50c. >
each; now 40c. >

Curtain Muslin Ruffle ; regular SOo. yard ; special if, 
30c. j T<

Extension Rod; regular 80c. each; special 20c. each. ^ 
Stair Oilcloth, "18 inches wide ; assorted patterns ; "M 

regular 60c. ; special 20c. yard. *1
Suraline', 86 in. wide, for screens, pillows and

curtains ; regular 26c. ; special 15c yard. '4=
Comforters, 73x72; regular 12.35 each; special $1 60 

each.
Our famous $1.60 Pillow ; special, now $1.00 pair.
Grey Blankets, 5 lbs. weight ; regular $2.75 pair ; #

now $1.76 pair. iy.-
White and All-Wool Blankets ; regular-$5 60 pair ; 

now $3.95 pair.

! 66 inch Bleached Table Linen, assorted patterns, all 
new ; regular 75c. ; now 60c. a yard.

50 inch Bleached Cotton Sheets, plain and twilled "> 
regular $2 00 pair; special $1.50.

Wrapperette—No reserve, our entire stock. Your 
choice at 9o. yard.

T 100 pairs of Imported Bath Towels, large size, in 
, ‘ either white or brown ; special 80c. pair.

- - 86 only soiled Bed Spreads, full size ; values to $3.00
; • each ; now $1.00 each.
4-.
■ ’ Lace Insertion and Edging ; our regular 10c. and 
, „ 15c. yard; now 6><c. yard.
% “Hose,” Ladies’ and Children’s Hose; values to 40c. 

pair ; now 28c.

: *

. A splendid show- 
One Dollar, Dark 
Shades. On Sale at

J
0. A. ANDERSON 6 CO. ■ r-M i-

The Prescription Druggists

Phone No. 7
Medical Hall - - 1747 Scarth St-

' f. Black Ribbed 
■r Iy, wiry feeling 

long wearing life.

It is probable that Mrs. R. ¥'• 
Chisholm will be appointed customs 

An organisation meeting of Conser- officer at North Battîeford Jhis ap- 
vatives was held in the old Albert pointment will
street school last evening when a bat,on of everyone who is wmted 
Conservative Club to be known as with Mrs. Chisholm and a 
the Borden Club was formed. ber who are not.-Battleford P ess.

J. R. C. Honeyman, was chosen as __ 
president; Dr. Cowan, vice president;- 
Dr. D. L. Johnstone, secretary, and 

I R. N. Halleran, treasurer.
Several committees were also seiec-

C. R. Gough, of Francis, was in 
the city over Sunday. He went south 
this morning. J

? Mofferingr 
, Greys suU, - * rv;. -
rong wearing fabrics 
them. Also yonr 

r Shades of Striped 
Single or

»M *ttV IE
$
*: ^

-1 I.

■W5REGINA

FederalConstituency
&Etc.

.1 88»86686886i68608l6866l8l868866m5lll8>M8 888688881>888l—'—'—8
rable Patterns 
e Price 1.25 ea.

ted.
The club will hold their, formal 

opening next Monday evening in a 
in the old Albert street school 

which they have secured.

y

LITTLE TALKS■BMAim
C0NÏE8T10N

r room 2
A

sts Heads 
imilies

Newton News
$$11111888dSl *

The first storm of the season struck
us on Friday last. ,

Mac Biccum, W. R McConnell and A convention of Conservatives ot
H. H. Maclean went up to Regina on ,hfe new federal Constituency of Re- 
Monday last. They returned home ^ ^ bf heM in the City Hall,
Tuesday. ,,

Samuel Rollins is visiting his cou- Kegina, on
sin, Miss Ada McConnell of Regina.

Miss Floreice Rollins arrived home 
from Regina on Tuesday.

Sec -Treasurers of local improve
ment districts We '*j4^fe^plica'
tions for seed grain, supplied jointly por the purpose of perfecting or-1 
by the provincial and Dominion gov- 5anisalion election of officers and

not nominating a candidate, to contest 1 
before the Constituency in the Conservative

JL

Pocket CutleryAccount System in
heads of families for it 
ring of the “almighty 
1 time when they are 
ing’ and fast ‘a’going. ’ 
ig any amount on de- 

store that will meet 
for the coming 

:ake advantage of buying 
i retailing establishment 
re your money earning 
during the time it is

“Laundry Soap is alright=-in 
its place. But most of the time, 
it isn’t alright, it isn’t right 
when 1 am doing the washing 
or scrubbing. You don’t need 
it. Just let me show you.”

1
1

Table Cutlery kMWednesday, Feb. 26, ’08>

Iat 10.30 o'clock a. m..sea

Carvers1 u-
ernments.. - - * * , U tofl

Some people, because we are 
forever placing their names
the public as prominent grain grow- interests in the next Dominion Elee- 
ers," pure bred stock breeders, or sue- tion 
cessful agriculturalists, get the huff,
and sometimes even go so far as to Every polling sub-<Hvision is entit- 
discontinue the subscription to the ^ representation, the bans of

which will be supplied by the Secre- • | 

tary, and a thoroughly representa-

•I
on

s------ AT------
Yours truly, 

YOUNG TOn
•r

'4

CUTLERY PRICESCo paper.
We received that letter all o 

"was not dated; there 
signed to the bottom of it; neither tive convention is hipped-for. 
was there any post office meritioiied 
that would indicate where it came 

The handwriting was

>.k. It 
ms no name - l*i; <âî m* I 1 . -M#

: Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswell
I Scarth Street
I The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Regina

Ood Save the Kin*

1
ë

un- A Washing Powder Unexcelled--“Young Tom”

I ’ -
8888888888888W56

from, pe PEE

I We coupled with that the smoky, W. S. BALL, Box 366, Regina, Secre-
m grimy color of the paper and knew tsry.

LIMITED H. W. LAIRD, Pwsldènt Conserva-

WATCH TALK
For New Watches see our new tte>ok. Gents’ up-to-date,

.510.00

Watch Repairing. We have added a new stock of mater
ials—not a spring or wheel missing. Ail work the best and 
no delay.

No Not Injure Vour Eyes—Get QtetOOO We Test Eyes
scientifically FREE OF CHARGE Satisfaction guaranteed.

very reliable, for

Jeweller and Graduate OpticianM. G. HOWE
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